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The Market Prices.
Butter, (fresh).................. 021. to C.23
Butter (tub)..................... 0.00 to 0.00
Calf skin»......................... 0.11 to 0.12
Duoks per pair........... 0.80 to 1.25
Eggs, per doz................... 0.20 to 0 22
Fowls,.......................... 0 60 to 1.00
Chlokenelper pair............ 0.60 to 80
Flour (per owt.).............. 0.00 to 0 0C
Hides (per lb.)................ 0 35 to 0.40
Hay, per 100 lbs............. 0.30 to 0.37
Mutton, per lb (carcaa).... 0.7 to 0.08
Oatmeal (per owt)............ 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes (new)................ 0.25 to 0.35
Pork.............................. 0 9 to 0.10
Sheep pelts....................... 0.37 to 0.00
Turnips............................ 0.10 to 0.12
Turkeys (per lb.)..... 0.16 to 0.00
Geese........................... 1.00 to 1.25
Blk oats................. ........ 0.37 to 0.38
Pressed hay..................... 10.60 to 11.Ot
Straw.................. . 20 to 0.25

MARITIME
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Lime.
We are now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kilns on 

St. Peter’s Road, suitable for 
building and farming pur
poses, in barrels or bulk by 
car load.

C. Lyons & Co.
April 28—4i

intercolonial
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McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-La», 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

THE
TRAIN BETWEEN

Halifax
—AND—

Montreal.
Meal Table d’hote’ 

Breakfast 75c. 
Luncheon 75c. 
Dinner $1.00

Direct connection at Bonaventnre 
Union Depot with Grand Trank 
trains for the West.

Fraser & JWeQuaid,
Barristers & Attomeys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.

\ L. Fraser, IB. P. | 1 F. Idjoaid, B. A.

Nov. 10, 1909—2m.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS L0CAL 4B< 0THER ,TEMS

Boss K. paced a miles In 2.031 on the 
Colnmbas, Ohio, race track on Monday.

Lient. Governor Fraser of Nova 
Scotia died atOnyeboro yesterday morn
ing. He had been ill for some time.

At the regular meeting of the cheese 
board on Friday las), the prices for 
cheese sold was 11 cents.

At a place called the “ Devil's Brook ’ 
near Chatham, N. B., valuable copper 
depoaits are said to have been found.

In a running race of 130 yards in 
England the other day, Batman a 8t. 
John N. B., colored man, beat his op
ponent Taylor by one foot.

A motor launch, 26 feet long bnilt by 
Thorny crofts London, attained a Breed 
of 31 miles, nd precedented for a vessel 
of her size.

At the final hearing in the Crippen 
inquest In Londoh on Monday, the 
jury returned a verdict of wilful mqrder 
against Dr. Crippen.

• The Provincial Teachers Association 
held its annual meeting in this city 
daring the days of the Exhibition, last 
week.

At Columbus, Ohio, on the 21st., 
“ Independence Boy " paced a mile in 
2.04 1-2 the fastest time made for ' the 
Grand Circuit racing.

The Prince of Wales, it is stated from 
London, will probably tonr the world 
next antnmn, visiting the principal 
British Dominions.

It is reported from Ottawa that J. 
Moore Bo well, son of Sir MacKenzie 
Bowel I, has been suspended as local 
controller of Chinese on the Pacific 
Coast.

The Grand Trunk Railway has isen
ti stringent orders for retrenchment at 

all its shops, and hereafter the men 
will be laid off one day a week untilt 
further orders.

On Monday, telegraphic communica
tion between Winnipeg and the Pacific 
coast was interrupted in consequence 
of a wreck io Fraser Canyon.

A C. P R. brakeman, was charged 
at Regie a the other day with attempt
ing to chloroform a lady passenger on 
an east bound train. He was committ
ed to stand trial.

Three persons were killedland two 
seriously injured at Gloucester N. J. 
Sunday, when an electric train on the 
West Jersey railway track struck an 
automobile.

Rev. Father Roach of the Canadian 
Catholic Church Extension Society, a 
native of Iona in this Province, preach
ed an able sermon in St. Donatan’s 
Cathedral on Sunday last. His theme 
was the history object-and operations 
of this Society.

Daring target practice of the TJ. 8., 
Atlantic fleet off the "Virginia Capes 
Friday one of the big twelve inch ton 
guns of the battleship Georgia burst on 
the first range shot. The muzzle as far 
back as the foreward of the jacket was 
blown off. The crew marvelously es
caped injury.

Robert Leach, keeper of a restaurant 
I at Niagara Falls, Ont. went through 
the whirlpool rapids Sunday in a barrel 
of his own construction starting from 
the American side.

There was a rather sensational shoot
ing affair on the street at Hopewell, 
N. B , when Howard Tingley, son of 
A. W. Tingley was shot and badly in
jured by Pierce Benjamin. The assai
lant had a revolver and discharged a 
number of shots on the street before 
yonng Tingley arrived on the scene.

Trunks
Mrs. G. M. Hayman, one of Sir 

I Charles Dicksns, close personal friends 
I died recently at South Sea, England 

aged 81 years. She was claimed by her 
family to have been the original of 
" Little Dorrit. ”

A dozen persons lost their lives and 
eleven others were injored in a wreck 

the Rock Island passenger train to 
Denver from Kansas City. The wreck 
was the result of a cloud burst which 
carried awav, a steel bridge and tamed 
the try bed of the river into a torrent 
many yards wide. The water washed 
out nearly a thousand feet of track.

A Winnipeg despatch of yesterday’s 
| date says : The first killing frost of the 

occurred last night extending 
I throughout Manitoba and Saokatohewan. 
Five degrees of frost were recorded at 

I many points. Harvesting operations, 
however, are about completed, and little 

I damage oan*raenlt.

The Waneonver, of the Dominion 
line, has been sold for £16,000 to be 
broken np, and one more veteran of 
the St. Lawrence ie removed. The 
Vancouver before the advent of the big 
passenger liners was one of the largest 
and best known boats coming on the re
gular run for several eeaeone and visit
ed Montreal for the last time in 1908.

Jamee L. Whitney, for more than 
I forty years connected with the Boston 
I oublie library, and from 1899 to 1903 
I librarian, died of a paralytic stroke, at 
1 Ids home in Cambridge Sunday. Ha 

wag 75 years of age and a brother Henry 
M. Whitney, thef prominent Boston 
fincier.

Clarence D. Hiller, chief clerk of the 
j Chicago Rock Island A Pacific Railroad, 
was shot and killed early on the 22nd, 
by a negro burglar, whom he found 
raneckiog the Hiller home. The mar 
der wae witnessed by the victim’s wife, 
and two daughters, who were aroused 
when Hiller met the intruder at the 

| stairs. The men fought for several 
minutes, finally rolling to the foot of 

I the stairs.

Flat Top Japanned and Marbel- 
ized,

Sheet Iron, Birch Slats,
Heavy Brass Yale Lock,
3-ply Leather Handles.

28 inches long $2.85 
32 inches long 2 60.

Same as above except has round 
top,

28 inches $2.75 
32 inches 3.00

\ ■ -

Plain Waterproof Canvas 
Edges of ends sheet iron bound, 
3-8 inch Hardwood Slats, 3-ply 
Leather Handles,

30 inches $3.25 
32 inches 3.75 
34 inches J4.15

Stanley Bros.

Mrs. John Soos, and her three chil
dren, a boy aged seven and two girls 
aged 7 months and three years, were ! 
murdered at a small town about twelve 
miles from Westchester, Pa., The 
police ere making desperate efforts to | 
locate a recent boarder with the family 
who is missing.

For the larcenry of $8.200 from the 
Bank, known as the Union Institution 
for Savings in Boston, of which be wse 
receiving teller, John H. Cullen wae 
sentenced in the Superior Criminal 
Court, by Judge Deconrcey, to a term 
of from four to eight years in the State 
Prison.

Abbie Wood, of Montreal lowered the 
colors of Fred Cameron at Amherst 
Saturday. The race was closely con
tested tbronghout the whole ten miles 
and the cheers of his supporters encour
aged the local boy to do his best but 
Wood’s greater experience stood him 
in good stead and he defeated the 
Boston Marathon winner by about thirty 
feet. Time 65 min, 42 secs.

Word comes from Havana that 45 
divers have begun work on the wreck 
of the United States battleship Maine.

| Several bodies have been fonnd in the 
cabin. The hall lies in mud six teêt 
deep. The strictest secrecy is main
tained by the Government Commission
er about all matters in connection with 
the affair.

402 persons were killed and 7 were 
seriously injured in a bead on collision 
between two interoban cars on the 
Wabash Valley Line near Fort Wayne 
Indiana. The wreck occurred seven 
miles north of Blnffton at a sharp 
curve. The care in collision were the 
northbound local car crowded to the 
steps and the southbound “ Extra 
from Fort Wayne. They met while 

I both were running at a high speed. -

Springhill, N. 6,, had some excite 
ment the other night with one of the 
strikers by tbensme of Coon, who threw 
down his arms and applied for work 
and was at once given employment 
After nightfeil a band of men surround
ed his house and shouted out threaten 
ing expressions at the inmates. Several 
shots were also fired In the vicinity.

Efforts to expand the trade relations 
between Australia and Canada are en 
gaging the close attention of Mr. W. H 
Ross the Canadian Melbourne, trade 
commissioner for Victoria, South Ans 
tralia and Tasmania. Mr. Ross has 
been interviewing the Minister 
Customs with the object of inducing 
him to appoint an Australian to 
stationed at Vancouver, whose business 
it would be to develop commerce gen 
erally between the two countries.

New
Store

Bank of 
Commerce

Tailors and Gents’ Furnishers. Building
Maclellan Bros.,

To Be Well Dressed at a
X

Reasonable Cost
Let Us Make Your Suit!

Have you been giving your money away to a poor tailor for clothes that did not 
satisfy you ? or worse still have you, thinking you were saving two or three dollars 
on your suit, paid your good money for a “Ready-Made”—a suit that stays good 
only until you wear it, and instead of adding to your appearance, will by its bad 
fitting qualities make you appear poorly dressed. Have you ever thought that a 
“ Ready-Made” was the most expensive Suit you could buy. Do you Bfhow that one 
good Tailor-Made Suit at $20.00 to $25.00 will outwear any two Ready-Made at'
$15.00, and that the made-to-order suit will hold its shape and its good looks until 
the cloth is worn out, while a Ready Made will only look good for a short time. Isn’t 
it cheaper for you to invest $25.00 for a good suit once a year, than to invest $15.00 
for a poor one, twice in that period ? You will agree with us in that, wont you ?
Then our proposition is this : We keep a stock of all the best cloths made—we have 
Worsteds, we have Tweeds, in all the leading shades ; we have Serges and Yecunias 
in blue and black—in fact we have everything that’s made for men’s clothes. We 
have expert cutters, men who have spent years in studying the art of designing men’s 
clothes, .and we have a staff of workmen trained in every branch of the trade, men 
who put into a job work of the highest order.

You can select a suit at any price from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it to 
your individual measure, we will put the best of trimmings into it, and we give you 
good style and the best of workmanship. In short, your money is not ours until you 
are satisfied with the suit in every particular.

Don’t you think it will pay you to leave your
order with us?

The Swellest Line of Men’s Furnishings
In the City is Here—Moderately Priced.

In our new store, we have’opened up a first class Gent’s Furnishings Department, where you wili find the 
newest ideas in up-to-date goods for men. This department being a side line with us we can afford to handle the 
finest lines at a moderate profit. You can save money by buying your toggery from us, and we guarantee to show 
you the very latest things in men’s Stylish Furnishings. We will be pleased to have you come in and see the 
best selected stock of men’s goods in thejeity.

NEW SWELL SHIRTS
A big stock including the 

lines of the two best Canadian 
makers. All the swell pat
terns and colors. Pretty shirts 
at 75c., $1.15, $1.23, $135. 
$1.50 up. See them.

COLLARS
We carry the W. G. & R. 

Collar, the best collar made in 
Canada. We can give all the 
latest shapes. These collars 
combine style and quality. 
Price 15c each or 2 for 25c., 
20c. each, 3 for 50c.

PRETTY NECKWEAR
We have the newest and best selected stock of 

in the city. All styles, 25c. to 75c. each.
Ties

We also show a nice line of
new underwear
NEW STTSZPjEKrZDEZRS 
NEW HOSIERY

MACLELLAN BROS.
KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Aviator Polllot was killed at Charlae- 
I France Sunday whili making a flight 
1 with a passenger. The latter escaped 

with little injury. The machine had 
reached a height of 90 feet when a piece 
of canvas ripped out from the wing of 

I the aeroplane, which then fell back 
wards taring completely over, and bury 
ing the two men under the wreckage.

Miss Edna B. Doe, of Washington, 
D. C., was instantly killed ; Walter 
J. W ileon, of Glen Osborne, a suburb 
of Pittsburg, was probably fatally In 
jnred, his wife serionsly hurt, and Max 
Feltwell, chauffeur, had three ribs 
crashed, the resalt of local passenger 
train 955, on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, striking the automobile in which 
the party were returning from Wash-

At the Exhibition.
-:o:-

The present conditions govering the 
winter herring fishery in the Bay of 
Islands. Newfoundland will probably 
remain unchanged daring the coming 
winter. Pending the appointment of 
an International Commission, as auth
orized under the decision of the Hsgne 
Tribunal, to determine the fairnees of 
the local fishery regulations made by 
the Newfoundland government, the 
Colonial government will not attempt to 
subject American fieherman to any ad 
ditional regulations. So say advices 
from St. John’s.

ington, D. C , to Sewickley, Pa. 
Wednesday last,

early

Class XV.—Delivery or Express Horses.

The Montreal Street Railroad has en, 
tered an action for libel against the 
Montreal Star in the supreme court, 
claiming $100,000 damages suffered by 
it on account of statements made by 
the newspaper at various times. The 
Street Railway alleges that for some 
months the paper .has conducted a sys
tematic campaign against it by print, 
ing unfair headings, distorting facts 
and giving;incorrect reports of accidents 
over legal proceedings in which the 
company was involved.

First.

1. Single Horses, Geldin gs or Mares, 4 years old 
and upwards, suitable for express or delivery 
wagon, or other suitable vehicle used for de
livery purposes. The whole turn-out to be 
owned by the exhibitor at least one month 
before closing of entries. Horses to count 60 
per cent., vehicles and appointments 40 per 
cent. Dealers excluded...............»............ »» * $16#0Q

JAMES BATON & CO. took first prize in this claw.

Americas apples tempt the English 
buyer. In proof of this statement, 
Albert W. Swalm, American eopsnl at 
Southampton, reports that a shipment 
of apples from the State of Washington 
commanded a higher price than any 
other American apples ever offered in 
the open English market, much of the 
shipment being sold at from 8 to 12 
cents s pound, and eagerly taken at 
that price. The secret of success, he 
says, is for the American shipper to 
send good frnit, well picked, and kept 
,not ot an anction where a combination 
jpaay ooptroi prippi.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET

Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 13. 1907.

Willard Price, Robert Hicks and 
Robert Heath are in jail at Dalhoueie, 
X. B. charged with forgery and theft 
from the Dalbonsie Co., The stolen 
articles were found qnder the $oore of 
the cells of the prison after the men 
had been there for tome time,

Fifteen are now dead as the result of 
a trolley oar collision at Heverhlll, Mass 
Saturday night, thirteen 'having met 
Instant death in the wreck and two 
others succumbing to Injuries later 
Ttarfee others are now in the hospital 
and will probably die while six more 
an slightly injured.

Pressed Hay
WANTED !
We will buy some 

good bright Timothy

H*y,

G. Lyons&Go.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

John mmmm
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 1900

“PERIQUE.”
-:o>

Montague
Dental Parlors

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package. You'll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tobacco Co., Ltd.
Ch’town, Phone 346. Manufacturers. »

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.
Teeth pulled and extracteo 

absolutely painless,
A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

ff.J.P. MCMILLAN, ED,
PHYSICIAN 6 SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE :

148 PRINCE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Jane 16,1910—tf

D. C. McLEOD, K. C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and.

1 Solicitors.
tr MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank Nova
Scotia Chambers.


